Tuesday, March 16, 2021 at 3:28:15 PM Eastern Daylight Time

Subject: Drive-through faculty, staﬀ vaccina6ons planned for early April
Date: Tuesday, March 16, 2021 at 3:23:35 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: UofL Update
To:
UofL Update
Dear Faculty and Staﬀ,
We have been working with Campus Health and UofL Health to plan a high-volume vaccina6on drive-through
in the Cardinal Stadium lot in early April. We are pleased to announce that faculty and staﬀ will be ﬁrst in line
to receive vaccina6ons at this site.
Faculty and staﬀ who have not yet scheduled a vaccina6on appointment will receive an invita6on by the end
of March for a dedicated UofL vaccine event at the stadium, which should accommodate 4,000 people per
day. Those of you who are over 60 and have already registered at the Brook and Liberty site should keep
those appointments.
Please know that we have been working with the state and advoca6ng for our community and for our
employees. While some of you have expressed frustra6on that other coun6es in Kentucky have made faster
progress in vaccina6ng their people, the state has recently adjusted its distribu6on process to more equitably
distribute vaccines to coun6es with larger popula6ons. This should greatly accelerate the vaccina6on process
as UofL Health, which is responsible for vaccina6ng not just UofL employees, but members of the community
who have fallen in categories 1a, 1b and now 1c, receives more vaccines.
We will share more detail as it is available. Again, we are pleased that our faculty and staﬀ will be the ﬁrst to
be vaccinated at the new site in early April.
Best,

Beth A. Boehm
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